
These items may be worn any day and are required to be worn on Formal Days (every Monday +
other events requiring formal uniforms during the year with advanced notice).

Required

Preschool 
Girls' Uniforms

Navy Knee-Length SocksPoindexter's navy polo dress with logo

These items may be worn on non-Formal Days.

Optional

DriFit or cotton navy polo
with logo 

Khaki skort Khaki pants Khaki shorts



Socks must be worn at all times

Socks

Preschool
Girls' Uniforms

Navy blue, black or white crew-length 3” (or higher) socks or stockings.  No logo, any brand.  
No "no show" socks.  White or navy knee highs.

Solid navy, gold or white bow, headband, or scrunchie.  Plaid hair accessories must match
skort/jumper plaid pattern.  No logo, any brand.

Hair Accessories



Outerwear

Preschool
Girls' Uniforms

Poindexter’s Unisex Navy Fleece
Jacket with logo

Black, white, brown or navy sneakers (required) or dress shoes (optional). Sneakers are required on
PE days. The shoes may be a combination of black, white, brown and/or navy and do not need to

be one solid color. No bright colors, light up soles or wheelies are allowed. Mary Janes are
permitted for girls.

Shoes

Poindexter's Crew Neck
Sweatshirt with logo



These items may be worn any day and are required to be worn on Formal Days (every Monday +
other events requiring formal uniforms during the year with advanced notice).

Required

Preschool
Boys' Uniforms

Poindexter’s Boys'
White Oxford w/ logo

Khaki 
pants

This item may be worn on non-Formal Days.

Optional

DriFit or cotton navy polo
with logo 

Khaki
shorts

Solid white socks.  No logo, any brand. 
 No "no show" socks.

Navy or black crew socks.  
No logo, any brand.



Outerwear

Preschool
Boys' Uniforms

Poindexter’s Unisex Navy Fleece
Jacket with logo

 Black, white, brown or navy sneakers or dress shoes may be worn. Sneakers are required on PE
days. The shoes may be a combination of black, white, brown and/or navy and do not need to be

one solid color. No bright colors, light up soles or wheelies are allowed.

Shoes

Poindexter's Crew Neck
Sweatshirt with logo


